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ANNUAL CARNIVAL TO BE HELD JAN. 20 
WITH MANY INNOVATIONS IN ORDER 
The Gala Affair Will Be Aided by the Various Fraternities, Each 
House Conducting a Novel Booth 
~.-=---~==----====----
OSTLUND, MORRISON, FOWLER 
HEAD THE GENERAL SOPH AND 
FRESHMAN COMMITTEES 
Announcement has been made by 
Emil (' Ostlund, general chairman of 
the carm \•a I. that the affair this year 
wtll de ,•inte greatly from the carnivals 
of previous years. lle sLates that the 
entertainment will he of a different 
type. n regular carnh·at midway is to 
he the mam feature rn addition to 
the regular freshman·sophomore acts in 
comvetitlon for the cnrnival cup, which 
was won by the Class of '34, las t year, 
each fraternity on the llill will operate 
a booth in competition for another cup 
whH.'h will be given for the most en· 
tcrtaining ac t . 
The faculty will deviate from i ts 
form er course by not presenting an act 
th1s year . The freshmen and sopho-
mon~s are at the present time busy on 
their ac ts and as might he expected 
hoth ciMscs are confident of owning 
the t'llp for a yea r. The freshmen com· 
mi ttee is headed by Charles A. Fowler 
of New York City, while the sopho· 
mores nrc led by llomcr R. Morrison 
of West Hartford, ('onn ln addition 
to the midway and the class acts the 
lloyntonaans will fu rmsh music for 
dancing at various pt>raods. 
As aides, l\lr. Ostlund has j ohn S. 
~lalonev of II Aoynton St, business 
manager : Paul Guermey of S tamford, 
C'onn., property manager , and Leigh ton 
jacJ..~lll of 8 Biltmore Road, in charge 
of refreshments. 
The following men will have charge 
of the various fraternity booths . Albert 
0 Bell of Leominster, Theta Chi : IA>n· 
nld (' llolt of Lancaster, Penn., Alpha 
Tau Omega ; Thomas A. Hyde, Jr., of 
Woorlmont, Conn ., Phi Gamma Delta ; 
Kenneth E . Gleason of Springfield, 
Phi Sigma Kappa . Allen L. Orownlee 
of South Well1ngton, Conn., !.amixia 
!'hi Alpha ; Warren R. Burns of Ply· 
mouth, Theta Upsilon Omega ; Howard 
\\'hmum of W orces ter. Sigma Alpha 
Eps1lon , Edward E. Jaffee of \\' o rces· 
te r, S iJ,'Tna Omega P11i : and J ohn J. 
ll\\"tf'r of Worcester the Friars. 
The proceeds of the affair go to the 
'' \'" ns pnrt of the running expenses. 
NEWMAN CLUB TO MEET 
TONIGHT 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Tech :-.Iewman Cluu is to be held Tue!l-
dav night !tonight) in Sanford Riley 
ll all a t 7 · 1i.i o'clock . At this meet1ng 
will he taken up bu siness of interest 
to e\·ery member and e\·ery Catholic is 
urg~d to attend. The Rpcaker of the 
evening will be President 'Earle, whose 
topic is unannounced, but who will 
" C! rn· on" as in the pas t with an in· 




Professor Lee Russell Disc~d 
Tinting Lantern Slides 
Ueforc nn informal meeting o t the 
Cnmcru Cluu on December 21, Profes· 
sor Lee Ru!'.o;ell of the S tate Teachers 
College. discussed n group of lantern 
slides which he showed. Professor 
Rusl'ell has bro ken ill tO a compnra· 
tively unde \•elopecl field, the coloring 
or tinting of slides b y chemicAl means, 
rather than hnnrl coloring. It was 
mentioned that with this remarkable 
mean11, a set of excellent slideN could 
he provided the Alumni A~ooci atlon, 
which, a, far a 'l can be learned has no 
comprehensive set of s lides. With such 
a set of s lides the Association <"ould 
more eiTectivel}· portray the improve. 
ments here to out.•ide groups of alumni. 
This would be particularly appropriate 
for campus views 
As afo rtmentionefl, the method used 
by Profe~sor Russett is unique in thnt 
purely cht'mical menns are employed to 
tone The toning is part1culnrly 
adaptahle to the showing of slides wuh 
artis tic qualities such as Professor 
Ru ii!Klll showed . Moorl8 which escape 
in the black, gray, and white of the 
ordinary slide are hrought out by the 
to ned plate. The feeling of moonlight 
on water is easily roptured by a rich 
hluish·purple, snow scenes by a delicate 
blue, and the hazy atmosphere nnd 
eolorful ,·ariety of autumn by a nch 
orange-sepia. 
T he fundamental principle of this 
form of ton1ng is the addition of a re· 
agent nnd longer development The rc· 
agents may he ammonium hromide. 
ammonium carbonate and thio-urea. 
These reagents are solvent.' for s ilver 
bromide, !Jut redepnsite finely divided 
sil\'er. 
Now the original image is composed 
o f s il\'er particles When the reagent 
cau<ell fi nely divided sih•er to be de· 
posited on the original s ilver pnrticles, 
colM is produced, depending on the 
minuteness of the deposited silver. 
This fine s11\·e r deposit determines the 
wave length of hght that shall pass. 
The other factor, the time or develop. 
ment, controls the color by determining 
the s1ze of the line deposit. t\ s the 
time of development increases the 
color changes from yellow though red , 
to purple. blue-purple, blue, blue·gray 
and blnek . The chnnges from wnve 
hand to wave band of color are sudden, 
lCont on Page 2, Col 41 
NOTIOI: l 
"Y" Membenhip earda can be 
obtained at Paul Swan's otllet 
in tu dorm. 
\\'OJW gSTER, Mi\SS .. j/1.:\' 10, 1\l.'l:J 
CALJ:ND&R 
TUES.: JAN. 11).-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service 
R ev. A. J . Laurell 
' :00 P. M.-Oall for awimml.nr 
competa, rymnaalum 
6 :SO P. M.- l'lrat Orcheetra r• 
hearaal, rymnaaium 
6 :30 P. M.-Swimminr mee~. 
J'rosb va. Boya' Club, Fuller 
Pool 
NO. 12 
TWO OF TECH VARSITY TEAMS WILL 
RENEW ACTIVITIES TillS SATURDAY 
Basketball Team to Entertain Trinity Squad at Alumni Gymouium 
~Swimmers Will Meet Wesleyan at Middletown 
P. G. D. HEADS 
BASKETBALL LIST 
NOREIKA 'S RETURN BOLSTERS 
HOOP SQUAD ~ BOTH TEAMS 
HOPE FOR VICTORY 
5 :00 P. M.- Intramural buket. 
ball : 
A. T. Q •. s. A. 1:. 
T. X.·T. U. 0 . 
Two A. T. O's. Lead In Obtain-
. ing Greatest Number of Baskets 
After two weeks of s trenuous prac-
tice Coach B!ilcr has Cond hopes of 
defeating the strong Blue and Gold 
array which will come to T ech janu· 
ary 14. Much time has been spen t 
during the last week in polishing off 
the faults whi l·h were noticeable in the 
game with ll U. Tech has been 
strengthened by the return of Noreika 
who at first decided to devote his time 
to his studies and to give up athletics. 
The call was too s trong, however. and so 
:>Jo reika is back on the floor showing 
up well in pra<'lice. The p1vot posl· 
tion has been the greatest complexi t y 
fnr Coach llgilcr. llodgkinson, hecause 
of his height has a decided advantage, 
wh1le Dann baa been provlq hia 
ability as a center by hia mady play. 
ing. ln fact all of the positions are be· 
ing contested. The likely lineup for 
thla game is Captain Irving Gartrell 
and ''Tack" Hammer as forwards: 
7 :U P. M.-lkeptical Ohemlata 
meet:ln&'. S&llabury Buildinr 
WED., JAN. 11-
9 .60 A. M.--Obapel Service 
Rev. A. J . Lauren 
6 :ao P . M.- Band rehearaal, 
rymnaalum 
5.00 P. M.-lntramural bullet-
ball : 
P. S. Jt .. J'rian 
L X. A.·P . 0 . D. 
THURS., JAB. 12--
7 :00 A. M.-IDd ruah at&rta 
9 :60 A. 11.- Chapel Serviee 
Btv. B. 0. llanball 
' :ao P. M.-Olee Club rebearlal, 
nmnaaium 
& :00 P. M.-Intramur&l buket-
ball : 
T. X.-L X. A. 
T. U. 0 .·8. A. 1:. 
FRI., JAN. U-
9 :60 A. M.--Obapel Service 
Btv. B. 0. M&nball 
' :ao P . M.-Sec:ond Orcbeatra 
rebearaal, rymnaaium 
& :00 P. M.-Intramural bullet. 
baD : 
P. 8. K.·S. 0 . P. 
l'riar•A. T. 0 . 
SAT., JAlf. 1'-
S :00 P . M.-lwimiDiD( meet, 
Tech VI. W111tyan, Middle· 
~-.Conn. 
7 :1.6 P . It-Tech Beconda ~•· 
North ll.lrh. basketball 
8 :1.6 P . M.-Vanlty bulletball, 
W. P . L va. TrtnJty 
MON., JAX. 1'-
9 :60 A. M.-cbapel Stmce 
W be &nnOWlCtd 
' :00 P . M.- Tech Newa aulp· 
mmta, B. l.t 
' :ao P . M.-Olee Club rebeanal, 
umouium 
& :00 P. M.-Intramwal bullet-
ball : 
P. 8. K.·A. T. 0 . 
T. U. 0 .-8. 0 . P. 
W. P. I. FENCING CLUB HAS 
WEEKLY SESSIONS AT GYM 
New Members Invited 
The fencing club wh1ch was organized 
during ~he earlier part of the year by a 
group or enthusiastll of this knightly 
sport announce!! that the organiration 
1S proVIng to be as successful and en· 
teruuning as was hoped for The mem· 
bers hold rel!\1lor ses~ions of practice 
In the Gvm . Once a week a lesson is 
held und~r the directio n or an instruc-
tor. 
(Continued on Page 4. Col. 4) 
The interfraternity bnskethnlt series 
~ot under wny las t Wednesday, when 
'rheta U psi ton Omega took on the 
l~riara, winning hy a single point, 18· 
17 Alpha Tau Omega had an easier 
task In downing Sigma Omega Psi by 
a 2.).11 score. Cole and Howes led the 
T U 0 team with 0 and 7 points re· 
sped1vely. while T ripoli and Maggia. 
a <'omo scored 6 points each for the 
11riars. J ohn ~1nllny tallied 12 points 
and Bob Petert«lll 10 for A 1'. 0 ., white 
Eel Jaffe was high scorer for S 0 . P. 
with 6 point$ 
Thursday's games brought out four 
new teams tryin-g to win. The games 
scheduled were T. X .·P . G. 0 . and L. 
X A .. s A E The ta Chi finished on 
the low end of the 21·14 score, the Phi 
Gam11 heing the victors. Lnmbda Chi 
Alphu left Sigma Alpha EpHilon hold· 
ing the 9 points at the end of their 
119 game. 
The 11rian~oS 0 P game held the 
spotlight on Friday 1n an exciting and 
closely contested mulch which went 
int.o three overtime periods. A elen.n 
shot made by 'Maggiacomo JUSt a frac-
tion before the umer's whistle and 
which dropped through the basket after 
time had been called brought the J(ame 
to a dose with the J~riars two points io 
the lead. The final s1.-ore in this game 
was ~2-L Phi Gamma Delta defeated 
(('ont. on Page 2, Col. 3) 
NEWMAN DANCE 
TO BE IN DORM 
Ed. Murphy's Orchestra Will Play 
For the Formal Affair 
The annual Newman Club dance which 
hM heen 110 popular in the qast is to 
be helcl on Priday evening, February 17. 
an Sanfnrd Riley llall. As cu~tomary 
it w1ll he a formal affair. The orches. 
tra which baa been obtained iR one t o 
which Tech men hove often danced, 
and will look forward to enjoying 
again It is Ed Murphy's, with hill P<>P· 
ular novelties There has heen how· 
ever. a reduction in price of ticket~ a ll 
rompared with tan year. In keeping 
whh the times the admission will be 
two dollars and fifty cents, Tax in· 
eluded In charge of the affair is J oe 
Fogg, with Paul Sullivan, Ned Barrett, 
John Mci\lahon, Ed Rothemich, Ed 
Cronin, At Moran, Ted LaTour, Ray 
De~Roches, and Dill Salmon completing 
the committee. From any nf the above 
may be obtained tickets now on sale 
Hodglcinson center, Mike Skwarek, 
Ratkewich or Johnny Noreika as 
gunrds. 
Trinity will come here with a power· 
ful array, having three regulars from 
last year's varshy team The line:uP 
Cor Trinity will probably be : Mar. 
tens and l.iddell, lo rwardtt: Captain 
Daut center, Kelly and Ouksa, guards. 
Norton, Hendrickson, Dann, Merril 
and Sukaskua will probably aee service, 
for this game whirh has all the signs of 
being one of the best of the season. 
There wilt be plenty of black momenta 
for the tea.m and the team milht be 
d1scouraged. This is the time when the 
team needs your llUpport to help to 
rchuild its morale. The second team aa 
well as the varsity needs support . The 
seconds wilt take on the Worcester 
North High School boopatere and 
Coach MaxJield is quite confident of a 
victory . 
On the same day, January 14, the 
Tech mermen will travel to Middletown 
to compete with the Wesleyan swim· 
mers. Tech showed up very well in 
defeating Connct'tlt-u t Aggiu by a score 
of 69-18 in their awimming debut of the 
rear Wesleyan was 1~-;s fortunate, Ia. 
10g to Springtielfi in their initial meet 
w1th a score of 00.21 Olake and Mer& 
are i.he two outst.andiog men Cor the 
Cardinal team, whjte Worcester has 
several good men who are all good per· 
furmerll 
The W. P. i. team will he compo~~ed 
of : Medley rrlay, McN ulty, Falvey, 
Wiley, 226-yard free style, Franklin, 
Acrgstrom: ~yard dash, Porce, Me· 
~!roy; diving. Captain Joe Foa. 
Ooulrl: ~yard free alyle, Franklin, 
Makela; 15().yard backstroke, McNulty, 
Merriam : ~yard breasutroke, Fat. 
vey, Lusizyuski , 100-yard dash, Wiley, 
(Cont. on Page 3, Col 4) 
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TECH NEWS 
port! during the winter se.Json, basketball still being a minor sport. In ,-jew 
of the fact that we ho.\ll no hol'l<c' team nnd that hnskethall is the unl~· other 
importunL sport at lh.: Fume time, swimming should be made n. major s~ort. 
Thc~w con~ideralions ~hould be looked into by the Atlllet!c Counctl nnd 
others t•onccrned, and if it is the opinion of the student bod}' that ~wimming 
Jc~cn·e-: more rerog11ition, sum~ steps should be taken in th1s direction. 
INTRAMURAL BASKET BALL 
(('un t from Pa~e I , Col. I ) 
Tht'ln Upsilnn Omega lJ\' n 21 15 
tnlly. 
!'ummn rics: 
Jn.nuaf) I A. T . 0 . 2.) -S. 0. P. II 
T. U. 0. I l·nars 17 
January 5 P C . D. 21 T X II 
L. X . A.. II S A B. 19 
CAMERA CLUB 
lf'ont from Page I , Col. 21 
January 10, 1931 
Xnt onlv docs it yield great ret 1·01 in 
ex(.)Cricnt·c and pleasure, he rcmarked 
with n twinkh· in hi~ eye, hut it i, a lso 
c:hc:::~per Followinrr the talk, hot tO<:oa 
nnd t'rnt•kers were enjoyed hr the club 
and its ~ucqs 
On January J 1 at .00 o'clock, m«:m. 
t.ers \llll meet at the Bushong tudios 
on :\!aut St., for a trip through that 
e:;ublishment They must bring their 
membership cnrds. 
Have you t r ied our bachelor 
bundle? 
E. L. Barrett, '34 
W. R. Bums, '34 
jUNlOR EDITORS 
A . H . Bellamy, Jr., '34 
H . H. Franklin, '34 
J anuary 6 Friars 26- S 0. P 21 
W. M. Berrell, '34 P. C. D. Zl T. U. 0. lfJ ] . V. Rowley, '34 
and since the color or the slitic c.•ru1nnt 
he clc. t1.1rmined until it is fixed and 
washer!, timing must he accurate. .\ 
scale of time factors must be used with 
ordmarv clc,·etovmeni time as the 
base. Stnce the yellow anti red tints 
arc u•eles~ unci the other colors change 
rapidt r. rather accurate tim~: measure-
ments nrc nct·essary. 




Gilbert U. Gulta.feon, '83 
The following are the ten high men 
BUSl ~RSS ASSISTANT in the league: 
Richard Barnard, '34 
H. Morrison, '36 
L. G. Humphrey, Jr~ '36 
R. B Taylor, '35 
REPORTERS 
I. Skeist. '36 
A . F . H ardy, Jr., '36 
TERMS 
C. M. Dann, '35 
K. A. Linell, '35 
C C l'\nnartonis. '36 
S ubscription• per year, 12.00; s ingle copies, 10.10. Make all c.hecka payable tq 
Buaioe11 Manager. Entered as second class matter, September 21, 1910, at the 
poetoffice in Worceater, Mau~ under the Ac t of March 3, 189'7. 
All eabecriptiona expire a t the cloee of the coUeee year. 
,, 
THE H'EPPERN.AN PRESS 
Spencer, Mau. 
J anuary 10, 1US 
TWO WEEKS FOR FINALS 
It Is bad eno ugh to take final examination~ in any fo rm, manner, or period of 
time in any so-called liberul institution, let olo ne going through the experience 
of final examination w eek nt Worcester Po lytechnic Institute. The existing 
condition, that is, the crowding of all of the exams into one week-some 
s tudents being compelled to take two three-hour exams o n o ne day, is 
deplorable. 
F.ach studl!n t is responsible, on the average, for from twenty-five to t hir ty 
houn of o utside preparation ~r week, and there a re approximately s ixteen 
weeks in a semester 's work. Therefore placing it at n very low minimum, the 
average student mus t cram for from fo ur hundred to five hundred ho urs of 
outside w ork previously done. Compara tively few courses give review study 
J reparations during lhc last few weeks of the semester, i11Slend o f this new 
material is piled on the back of the o\·erladen fu ture engineer and technocrat 
right up to the la~t day before the ''pruning" week. On top of thi~. we a re told 
to support extra-curricula act1v1ties, to broaden ourselves! Take Cor inst ance a 
member o f the ba.~kethall oqquad. He practices from four hll fh·e·thin y; this 
tlimin:~tes the possibility or study befo re the evening meal. Usually, he does 
no t start studying until seven-thirty, and, if he had two or m ore prct>S for lhe 
next day, where oon he find time for finn! exam revie w work pre,•ious to the 
fatal period 1 
\\'hy not do away with n spring recess of three dnys. give the ltludcnt SC\'eral 
more days, and make the final cxaminauon period include two weeks? The 
exruns could be so placed o,·er the longer r>criod th:a the s tudent would not 
be a nervous wreck fo r the last exam. The phantom list in the year book would 
be substantially reduced and tJlis little worltl of ours would be a much better 
I' lace to li "e in. 
SWIMMING-A MAJOR SPORT? 
J\ s the swi.truning ~callUn Ill Tech gets underway the questicm of mnki.ng thi~ 
a maJor sport is agam roi~'<l as it has l>ccn mnnv times tn the vn~t. Defore 
considering such n s tep, there are many fnctors wbit'h sho uld he weighed 
carefully. 
First, perhaps, the popularity of this sport should be conl<idercd Swimmi1tg, 
as a distinct sport, baa been growing very rn,t icny in th is respect during the 
pust fe w )"ears. The rea~n~~ Co r th1s rise nre numerous Thu C'-tension of 
•wimmmg facilities nnd the rons truc uon of exrellent pools in mn~t etllleges, 
many p rep sch0<1ls, nnd sur h institutions 11'1 the \' M. (' <\ und ll<ly~· dubs is 
p:obably the foremos t reason. At~o. Sl\ immi)lg is a sport unequalled in 
physical eKercise a net one which mny he pur!lued after grndun tio n. II e re at 
Tech 1.1wimming m ectR hnvt in the pnRL h~·~·n hut poorly atll•ndcd o wing, no 
doubt, the fact that they arc hold in the nftcrnoon and sho ,•cd into obst'urily 
hy the current bask1•tball games. Such mc<' lS nrc usually no t tto interesting t o 
the spectators as games involving team plar. I n many respect~ swimming is 
•im1lar to track, and in former years S\dmming e\·enL~ were induch:d in t rack 
.. v. ~ 0 .. 
.. 
.. s .... e :r. 
-" !! " t:> :: 0 0: :.... t.:l t:.. c.: 0 1-
:\lolloy A T 0. I G 0 0 12 
Peterson A. T . 0 . I 5 0 0 10 
Olson L. X . A. <l 2 ·1 10 
Capart>lli l~rinrg 4 2 5 10 
:\'ewell T X . I :1 2 5 8 
Cute T u 0. 2 7 I 6 15 
LeOuc PC. D. 2 7 0 14 
Jaffee s 0 P . 2 7 0 0 14 
Shep'son P. G . D . 2 6 0 2 12 
Wolk s 0 . P. 2 .; 2 4 12 
D I RTY ??1? 
"' -; ~ ~ ~ c ~ !! .... ~ e ... .. 
"' .. <'l ~ ;... 0: Q. c ....; 
T ripoli llriars 2 6 3 
B otcher T . X . I 3 3 
Clark, N. P . G. D. 2 4 2 
STANDING OP 'I'EA~IS 
T-'ral. Played Won Lost Ave. 
P. C. D. 2 2 0 1.000 
A. T 0 1 0 1.000 
L . X . A. I 0 1.000 
T U 0. 2 1 .liOO 
l~riars 2 1 .500 
S. A. E . 0 1 .000 
T . X I 0 J .000 
s. 0 . p 2 0 2 ,000 
P. S. K No games played to dole. 
CHEMISTRY DEPT. NOTES 
A m('t tin~t nf the ~keptiC.'al t'hymist.~ 
will he held Tuesday, Janmlr>' 10 ,a t 
7.41) P . M. The speakers n L LhiK meet· 
inK wilt 11<! Mc~~n;. Po rker nml Rtlluwny 
Refreshnwnt s will he <:ervcd. 
~lr ll c.•nry E llc"mcr is nt tlw prc~­
cnt t ime working on his thrsi~ whic.·h 
call,. f1•r thl' " Design nml t 'on~trucLioll 
uf an Apparatus for S tuching the 
Cracking l£flcl't cJC Nnpthcnc.~ ... 
Th~.• twn hunflred !Inti s ixL\ fifth meet· 
ing o f the No rtbcas tcnt Sec tion, , \11te r-
icnn {'hcmicnl SoC.'iet}', will II() h<'ltl 
11 ridnv, jnnuar\' 13, at c.•h:h t P i\1 at 
The.• .\meri('OII .\ cadcmv ur .\rts and 
Sc.·lt.'llt e~ Ill l!ost~ln. Thr prutdpal 
' l>enkt.•r w1ll he t ' hnrlcs II llcrtr. Jr., 
I>iret·tor .,f R~.·~cnrch fur tlw :\lc.·lullurgi-
cnl i\clvi~ury n onrd. IIi !~ ~ uhjcct will 
he "Opou llcnr th Rent' titlllR nnrl thl'ir 
EITc~·t on ~11111c of the l'rnpc rtie~ of 
!'tc.•<·l .. 
(;rinnc.•l lo ne• of llnn•anl l'nivt'n;iw 
will IIJ'<'ak nn "The C'hemio;t" .\n~wer to 
Tct.·hnnlngic:tl UncmJJfo,·mrnt " The 
dc\·dupnwnt of n new fnhm for wrap-
pill){ ~ilvcr and o ther mNnls will he 
dl.'scrihccl. 1\ tw~o-rcel .ncl\ ic.• of Tec•hni· 
c·al l nterrNt will be shm1 n nl i .:l5 P. M. 
in the Amt•rican Acutlrmr of Arts and 
Sciences Uirmer at the I Intel Brun~­
WICk will l'<' Fl!n-cd at G JO 
rteeL~. At the present lime thiS sport is pupular enough to warrant its being ----~===~-----== 
made a major sport. 
Another consideration will he the rnlibrc ur the teams turned out in this 
sport here at T ed1 gvcr since swimm~ng was innugurated o n the Hill a 
s trong team has been turned out to rt'pre~tcnt Wo rces ter Tech. Lnst year, 
with ineligibility hitting us hard, was the onlv exC<'ption. W e are b:wk again 
this year with prOliJ'K'C'l$ of being nne of the leaders amon~ ~ew Rnglancl 
colleges as we alway<~ ha\'t' ll«n in the pa!lt In th1s respect al•o 1t woult1 be 
re'I!!Onable to make S\\ immmg a major sport. 
Still another facto r i~ that of o ther major sporll\ at the o;.'lmc time At present. 
b-'l!ketball is our only major sport during the winte r, track bein~ llhO\'ed in the 
background. At most college~. in artditllln to these, hockey ann Sl\imming are 
mnjor sports. For ~xnmvlr, at Ynlo, swimming a nd hockey arc the major 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
Next Door to P lymout h Theater 
llLUE PLATE S PECIA LS 35c to 50c 
TARLE AND COUNTER SERVlCE 
J:at with the rest of the f&nf 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT RE-ASON-
ABLE RATES 
blue grnv, one must fi r1d tht' dc\'elop· 19 nearon S L. 
ing t ime ancl multiply it l.Jy the time 
Dial 4-1764 
facto r for blue gra\', denlopin~ the 
slide in a metol-hydroquinonc de· 
voloper with thiourea and ammnnium 
hromide as the special reagenets The 
!'tide wuuld then hn,·e t il he fixed. 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal : 68c Box 
Special discount to Tech students on 
washed, ctrierl , and viewed on a ~creen Drawing Materials and Stationery 
bcfor.: the color can be determined. 
Professor Hus.~ll concluded his talk 
with the admonition to every member 
to do his own wo rk in photography. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 MAIN STREET 
6 o'clock means nothing 
to telephone service! 
Bell System service must go on ali Jhe lime. Day 
and night, Sundays nnd holidays, it must handle 
with speed and accu racy not only the usual tr.tffic 
but also the unexpected rush of calls. 
T o meet this obligation, Bell System men tackle 
problems of many kinds. At Bell T elephone 
Laboratories, scientists develop new kinds of 
apparatus. A t W estern E lectric, engineers find 
ways to make telephones, switchboards and cable 
more and more reliable. In the telephone com-
panics, traffic engineers devise improved operating 
methods that make service faster, more accurate, 
more dependable. 
Result : at noon o r in the dead of night, the 
public reaches confidently for the telephone, 
knowing that Bell System service never stops. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
TBLBPHONB HOM B ONB N IGHT EACH WEEK 
... LOWEST RATES AFTER E IGHT·TltiRTY 
January 10, 1933 
S7 500 OFFERED I sari ph ,,~·nt ~tnndaHb. will t.,• .:•wn ' tl 'Itt~ :11111 ~ruund tr:ut mg at the Ht>t'• IN SCHOLARSHIPS n•g ~dtuol at"" witiun ... ,,,_ 
Ftr~t pril< ts tht \\' F. tl,.,,.in~o: \las. 
Will Be Given For Essays on 
Aeronautics 
t~·r Ptlut Gn>utlcl aud l'inng t'uur,,•, 
,., wrm.: 2-iO h .. urs of thin!: an<i 02 1 
h JIH~ • f ~rnut•d 'chuol. anrl 1.''1.\'~l-tlin~ 
l
ttuahti•·a llllll"- nen•ssar" ior a transvon 
•' ·ronautJcal . ~t·holar•hips tot:~ll ~ng pilot lie< ~1"-C Sc ·ond, thir<l ami f• urth 
S7 ·.uoou 111 hnuun \'nluc 3rt- l~·tn~o: pla~c wtnncrs mav ~ckt·t thvrt>u~:h 
uuued fur the fuurth l'ons~'t'\tll\'e q~ar ground <:(·h.,ul l'"ur"-C•, with thl· '<'I'<IIHI 
to 111 iallon-tndinl'tl ~tmlents uf lllltnr· award c.tndtdate also rl',·etnng tliJ,:ht 
siti.·s nnd colleges lw \\' E Rnt tng, tnqru, tt<>n 
lea kr ttl the atnmlt mdustn•, tt ha" 
been nnnuum·e.t hy the Buctt.)l &·hut>l 
of .\crunauttcs. ltot•ated ill 0Hklnlld, 
('ahfuruiu The Bocin!l' :>t·hulnr1-hips, 
co1·tt~·d hi' C\'Cf\' collc~:e 111.111 inH•r· 
cs\1:<! in a1 tatiull, nnnunlly attract 
rru:1111 en trants from leading l'dUI'Utinnal 
insliluhuus. 
l'our college undcr.:racluntt·~ who Nult· 
mit the be~t es~:ws on nerunauth-al 
suhjt•t·ts to a H:ttiunnl committee uf 
award and who are a lllc tu meet tll't'eS· 
Rc~:ul.ttiuns ttf the l'('hular,hips 'JWd 
f1• tho t the mn<lidn te mu~t he ;111 un 
dt•rgraclu:llc uf this ~chuul in rc)lul.tr 
tntenclatwe nntl in gooo ~tamlin~ l'hl'si· 
t•al requircml'llts art: that he mu't l>t' 
whi II.', I oe t w<'ell the ag~~ of l't)lh lt' <'ll 
a ntl 111 cm r·fi vc. uf averaJ;te hei): h l ami 
nurmut wt!il(h l, with pn1per t'\'Csight 
and dCI"md nf nny p lwsi. 111 htu1tht•a11 
Ttw ~t'lwlnr!>hip t'<>lll!)l-'\1 tll>tl wtlt 
l'luH· 1111 .\ pnl Iii. l933. anti c~sal' ~uh 
Jt!<l" ~elcl'tetl lw t•nncltdn tes mu~t he 
THEY'RE MILDER-
THEY TASTE BETTER 
TECH NEWS 
•ll'l'r<l\'t•rl prtur to :\tanh 1.i, 1933 The 
c:uulitla tc 11ho is sd,·l tt·•l IM the firq 
olllllrd 11\Usl lx.· aht.· "' pas,.. the Oepart-
llll'lll •·f t"•mun, rn· tran~pt>rt pil..,t lj. 
nll'l' 1'1..11111110\linll 11ithu1 11·n dn1·s 
.lltl'r a11ar<i~ nrc announced . Thrt:l' al· 
ll'rtl.lte ~·.1ntltdatc 111 I he selected ior 
I"' ihtl .111anls in the e\l•nt 1\inn..r" 
,, ·l unahlt h> quit hi,. phy,kall~. 
In pr<•viuu~ n,u..;, student' t•f the 
foll••wu•~· utllll.'r'tlles an•l colic}."';; haYe 
Ill I'll ,1\\ a nit tl 'l·h,tl;t rslups ~t3nlord 
l 'u.H·r-.i tl', L ni"cr'it\ uf \\' a,hin~:wn, 
lm,,•rsitl' •II i\thrnsl..a. L'ninrstt\' 1'f 
\lana•, L' ntl'er,;lll ,,r t'altfunua. L m· 
'ustt \' nf \1 llllll'~lll,t, !lit l ' llton Cui· 
lt'l:<'. t'uhfurttin lns t itult u( Tt•ehlluln.:y. 
c larksun ~ll>murml l'ullt•~:c aud ~nni.A 
Bnclmrn 1 c.t~·lwrs l'••llc)tl~ 
' I ht• Bll<'tl11: ~~ hm•l of .\crunnutH·~. n 
unit uf tlw L' nfll'tl At rcru ft ami T rans-
pun t'ur pttrlltinn. wns f, ~tndcd in 1\Y.!!l 
at the Onkhuul t nuu i~·i pnl nirport It 
holds nn npprnn·cl ~('hoo t c~rtiticn tc 
.uul .111 a ppru\'ccl repair ~>In 1 inn certil1· 
3 
cnte irom the l~panment nf L\un· ham, <~uiltl. free style.: back s troke, 
tnl'tte, anti rau!..s '" one •tf the 11nrltl's L.llt<', (.rue hkl'es\...a..s, Ekberg: breast· 
((.'onurtul'ol un PaJ:<' I Cui 51 stroh, Shepherd~un, Leach: dil'ing, 
lln11t J ,•hns.tn. 
BASKETBALL 
ICunt from Pag, 1, l nl M 
Bt'rJ:slrom ; Hill l',ml rcl.l\', I rank lin, 
r-on~. l'.tiWI' Bt•r.:Hrum \\'t 1c \an 
ltncup · \1edltl' rctav. StmJ"on \\'n.:ht, 
ling)('. IO.y.ml da~h. Bl,tkt•, ~\ muur, 
Talmadj::e. 100 l'nrtl d.t~h. lllnkt•, \\'tl 
;;nn. :?'l0.\'3rli lm.·n~ts trokc. ( olllpricla 
-'lcrz. I;)() \'Grd had.;str••kt•, ~llllll"""· 
"1rk. dil'in)l, \\' httt', llnrn~hl'. IGO 
\·nrtl rclal', T.1hnadgt', ~nmnur, lllakt•, 
Rus.•ell o r llri~;~:s: ~ IO·,·nrd free s t yle. 
Burr, :\I it<"h\'11. 
The Freshman ~wimmutg !t•n m wtll 
hnl'c a ltu~l' we(•k, mcctin~ \\'urrcNtrr 
.\ cud,•m'' nt 1'ct•h 1111 Tucsdny, Jan-
liM\' 10, nncl thrn tlw Wnr<'es tcr Btt)'ll' 
l'l ult on Sa turdu1•. The l t•um i~ com· 
pu~cd of m.lll l' prmni~lng l'rc~htncn 
:\len who wtll pnrt11·iputc fu r T~1· h nn· 
ns fnlluws firov, l' hn:-.e, Jom•q, \.run· 
QUALITY LUNCH 
129 Main St. 
EXTRA GOOD FOOD 
AT REASONABLE PRICKS 
Estnhlis hed 182L Incorporated UUS 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
-and I like CHESTERFJ ELD Cigarettes. Every CDESTERFTELD that I get is 
well-filled, and I feel like I am getting 
my money's worth-that there is no 
short measure ahout iL 
To me, they arc mild- that is, they 
don't seem to he strong; and there is 
certainly no bite, so far as I can tell. 
To me, they taste bcuer and t.bey 
have a pleasi.J:Jg aroma. 
I like CllES'fERFIELDS. They 18t-
isfy me. 
f) 19H. Lt"I"''T at Wnu ToiMCICO Co. 
T E c H N E w s January 10, 1JII 4 = 
OB TESH ! 
Severo! week!': ag11 ve sent'<' po!ro tt'rl 
out that the Fre~hmcu of ttllla" m-e 
not. the ~-ame barely spec1mcns thiit 
their forebears were <~nd proved h1s 
point (at least h~ tht•ught so) tw mcn· 
uomng the tea pa rty in.td~nt The 
Freshies ....-ere loath to tuxc:N this as 
positive prool so bert I> ~·Jmething a 
little mort• ctmclu'lve 
arn\al o• :MaJor lluwt wa:o the only 
mc.tn .f ~anng Del's fout.'O\'tnn~< 
from the rendml( hands of the 'ul· 
• • 
nrakc I,; still ~ccl.ing the <Jwner t>f 
tht hand that !'pcd the ruuht•r that 
smutc him nu t lup anrl t high hul on 
the '"" nnrl m tht• e) c Remunhcr. 
the clc1Jhnnt nenr forget~. 
. . . .. 
Sumcthing will have to he done t.1 
corn.:n Fi~ke's habit uf making mi.s-
l.Oll-es in ~'OmpuLUIOn ;>.:o lc"-> than fhe 
men had the1r ma~onrr culvert dt•Signs 
rejet·ted hecauJ;e of a blunder the 
~urthboro wonder marie. 
MODERN MACHINE 
t\1AKES MORE JOBS 
Kinter Contradicts Popular Ideas 
on Suhject 
Atldr.:s~ deh,·ered br ~- 'I KuHner. 
\ 1n· l'res1dent, \\'estm~o:house m~:rtrie 
t.; Munufacturing <',,mpanv 
L m•mployed is a matter ot world-
walt <·,mcem, and it 1s only Ca1r that 
.;ome thought he joll\'en w thll part 
pland by techn1ral progn:~s and its 
prorluclion of labor·AAVing machinery, 
in creating such a condition 
It is heing clone in a iew years, instead I w.orld, have prov~n so Co~lish when 
uf Ill ~e,·craJ hfcllmes h)' electriC \'tcwed 10 the hghl o( SUl}';<''lUent 
shu\'Ch and t·ahiC\\a)'s and other rna events, that It must take a braYe and 
l·hmcry. in~ teud uf by an a rmy or I mi~:ht add, foohsh man to n:c rd h1s 
sunuun~ sla\•e<, hleedtng under tht nJ.l1 1110n to that effect as a result of our 
la sh. The equ1,·alcnt of the mnl·hinery prllht:nt truullles. 
un that cull!ltrut'liun JOb, m terms of I rna~o;ine what the present day farmer 
humun tabor, \\oulcl run uno liJ;ute~ mu~t think of :.tnlthus warniug .n the 
that v.-ould look hke the cen<u,, nnd ~-et lx:g1nltlg of the ="ineteen th lentury, 
mat•hinen· has not robbed that \'ast thllt unles~ the rate of growth of the 
unag1nor}· multitude <If wurk. fur wi th population was controlled. humanity 
hand labor the enterprise could not wuulrl ~tan•c as they would not be 
have been thuujeh t ot and even as it able to rn1se ~uthcient food t o sustam 
is, thc•c 1s a verv respectahle Ci t }' of thcm~eh·es 
The last week of the old year the 
Freshmen were herded into the J<: E 
lecture room for the1r annual · Pacts" 
lecture and two uf them faiJited dur· 
ing the cut~rse of the lecture. Couldn ' t 
take itt 
" orkers un the sp<lt . ~Ia! thus lived long enough ttl ~ce the 
• • • • 
• • • 
The pa tit nee of the ci.-tl en~•weer is 
well known. lie is w1lhng to w01t five 
,·ears lor a diploma that students HI 
other department!> <~<·quire in four hut 
this 1ron will is being stretched to the 
limit by ~lr. Doyle, whose noble effons 
as cam5Ja1gn manager for one William 
z. l~ostcr, Communistic <.-andidatc for 
pre~ident, received special mention by 
the TECH 1'\EWS. The Seniors do not 
objcd to the gentleman's playing a Dr. 
jekyll and Mr. ll yde role, coming to 
school one day attired in a week-old 
beard, a blue work shirt, and a pair of 
tom corduroys, and the next morning, 
emulating the well-dres.o;ed Oxford stu-
dent, but that. Scotch plaid crawl that 
has been covering up Doyle's ~hirt 
front of late is the wisp of s t raw that 
caused the deflection in the spine or the 
dromedary. 
.\s one walks through ~'Teal factories, 
or bludies the procc~<es of modem in· 
dustry, they cannot fn1l to be unpressed 
by the great amuunt uf laiJtlr saving 
mnchincry and. cunscquenll), the large 
output uC product per umt of labor 
empluyed. However, 1 t is nut AAfe to 
draw t•onclusions (rum that ubs~:rva· 
ticm alone. Some of these vast indus· 
tries hnv.: heen crented frt>m nothing, 
insofar as t.beir effect on lal>or is con· 
cerned 
Tc•·hnical progress is s till hard at start o f the mrwhine age, but ~hort o£ 
work. creating ~:uod new jubs by the a time when he could realize thn t it 
mllhon for wmurrolW, no t unh• in new had cnmpletelv nullified the concli tions 
hne~. but in old ones. \\'hen hard t hat aroused his fears . 
Recentlv, the Senior M E.'s were 
tr"Cated t~ a lecture by an act1vc indus· 
trial undcr·executive and after the lee· 
ture were invited to ask que~llons or 
him. One Senior mqu1red what field 
he would advise a graduate t.o enter 
upon. ThP reply was brief and very 
unencouraging. It wa5 " Hayfield." 
We couldn't help passing this one 
along 1t was clipped from the Clark 
"Noise." "At the last. faculty meeting 
the members so enjoyed the intellectual 
atmosphere that a motion to adjourn 
could not be obtained. As we go to 
press the record stands· three dead, 
four unconscious, and the rest normal 
(insane)." 
Th1s is apparent when, for example, 
we think of the millions employed to· 
day in the automobile industry in the 
making, the selling and servicing of the 
large number of such mechanisms. 
whereas fifty years ago there were none. 
times struck three years ago, bil lions ~0 d ouhl the tendency or the age 
of dollars worth of machinery in plants towards shorter and shor ter wurking 
all uver the country was carefully put ume wiU continue. Furthermore, it 1$ 
awav. until it should be neederl When h1ghly probable that as we work more 
1ts owners take it out again W usc. into this new order of things, workers 
they will find much of it as useless as will enter ac tive work at a later period 
if they had let it rus t- tC('hnknl pro- than now, and similarly re tire at an 
!frCss since 102'.) has mnde 1t ns out earlier period in their lives Such a 
of date as a three-year~ld suit of plan will be ncces.~ary if the worker is 
clothes found in an old trunk Even in to have an opportunity to enjoy the 
three years. new machinery has been many new rle,·ices that are lO fine\ their 
made so much faster, lighter, safer, way into existence as well a s assist in 
more efficient. that it will not pay to the better distribution of johs. 
use the old. And the reequiping or the 
country with modern machinery will 
alone go Car to make prosperity. 
• • • • 
We don't know whether it's the 
weather or whether it's the atmosphere 
but the gentlemen (? 11 n of S R. II. 
have taken to "kicking the gong 
around"-actually. and from what we 
could see they were darn serious about 
it. One of the ingenious would-be en· 
gineers saw the fire eong and appro-
pria~d h for reasons which only a 
Freshman would understand. 
• • • • 
Which reminds us of the fire in the 
kitchen wina of the dorm. The fire, 
with true engineerifl1t spirit, waited un· 
til the late hours of evening to make 
it. preaence known. Naturally there 
was a gleeful rush Cor the neatest fire 
signal. Then the search for the fire 
was begun-chairs were turned topsy· 
turvy, doors carefully opened and then 
slammed shut until at last the fire was 
unearthed in the kitchen-it was only a 
pile or dish rap. But in the meantime 
a bridle I&Jile (oommonJy called Lon-
don) was taking place. At the first 
eound or the alarm these brave lads 
said, " We cawnt bearn our bridaes be-
fore we 6ni8b them " With this noble 
thought they again lapsed into silence. 
• • • * 
Among other things, the second 
Boor has taken to developin1 its own 
swimming team, the team members, 
both of them. indulged in a li t.tle dry 
land practice a while back. After some 
water had been spilled on the floor for 
atmosphere the boys were ready. 
Stretching out on their corporations 
the boys went t o work with no reward 
in sight except glory (and they were 
such sweet boys, too) 
• • • • 
• • • • 
j ohnny ~Lolloy states that he owes 
his success in the looping of ba.'tket., in 
the fraternity net league to the fact 
that " he lives right." Perhaps he and 
Doyle were merely checking star ob-
servations that night during the recent 
recess when they collided on the Main 
Street about three in the dim, dim 
dawning. Vas you there, j ohnny? 
DARTMOUTH CLUB 
HOLDS CARNIVAL 
Anaual Winter Festival Contains 
M111y Attractions 
The twenty-third annual Winter Car· 
nival of the Dartmouth Outing Club 
will he held this winter on r'ebruary 
lOth and 11th in Hanover, New Hamp-
shire. 
Hanover will be transformed into a 
mythiClll winter fairyland. The {rater· 
nily 1mow sculpturing in the past few 
year& has done much to change Oart· 
mouth into the frigid northern strong· 
hold of King Winter's Court As in 
other years, an eighteen.(oot statue will 
stand in the center of the campus and 
will be illuminated during the evenings 
by indirect colored lamps nt its base. 
The same lesNOn ran he learned from 
studies or tbe electncal industry, of 
which there was none one hundted 
years ago : of the radio: of the tele· 
phone and telegraph: or the motion 
pic tures and a number of other indus-
tries created as it were from nothing, 
but now employing millions. 
The general use of power, developed 
by waterfalls or steam and distributed 
by means of electricity, and of power 
produced by the mobile internal com· 
bustion engine, in contrast to one bun· 
dred years ago when the effort s of 
beasts or burden and those of human 
beings were the principal sources of 
power, ha~ complete!>' chongcd our 
methods of living Tbe effects of this 
general use of power has revolutionized 
the construction of our cities- a change 
that has taken place within the mcm· 
ory of many or those now listening to 
my voice. 
Out at lloovcr Dam is be1ng done a 
job larger than the Egyptian pyramids. 
This week t he NEWS box in Royn· 
ton Hall yielded a bit. of news of a 
type not usually found among the ar· 
ticles con tributed The article hore no 
indication of 1ts authorship but i~ evi· 
dently the work of a Senjor C1vil and 
txmra the title, "Dirt £rom the Civil 
Diggings." It is reproduced here in its 
entirety. 
Following the arrival of Ao~ton and 
~ew York Special Trains Friday after· 
noon in Norwich and Hanover stations, 
on which specinl provisions will be 
made for Wellesley, Mount. llolyoke, 
Smith, \·assar Md Wheaton girl!!. the 
offic1al Camival program will COm· 
mence. The first ~vents of t11e Cornival 
Intercollegiate Winter Sports Meet. will 
be scheduled for two P. M. with the 
5tart of the croS!>·Ct>untry ~ki rat·e, whk:h 
is to be immediateh· followed hy the 
speecl and figure skating C<lmpcti tion 
on Oc:t·om Pond. jnl.'k $hen, '3 1, and 
l'uptnin Lyman Wut..eflelcl, '33, will up· 
hnlcl the1r Oh-mpic and lntercolleJ(iate 
crown~ 111 thet~e events respectively. 
l~nt(•r in the afternoon the t•ro~s-coun· 
lry ~nowshoe r11re will toke ploe<' Col· 
lowed hv the fini~h of t he ~:ruelling 
fourt~enth k1lumetcr ('rO!<!<·C'ountry ski 
cla 'IC 
ter's Court will then be held, at which 
time the selection of the Carnival 
Queen will be made. The elaborate 
program will continue until a brilliant 
outburst of fireworks and set pieces cul-
mjnates the {CIIlivities or nn(lther Out· 
door Evening. Following the selection 
of the Carni\'111 Queen to succeed Mi~;s 
Bttty Otcndinnig or Scarsdale, New 
York, 1932 choice of the bcnuty judges. 
the troph)'. symbolic or interfraternity 
snow sculpture achie,·ement, will be 
presented by the new Queen to the 
winner. Theta l'hi fra ternity is the 
holder of the coveted prize at present. 
.\l the conclusion of this, the initial 
Hanover perfonnance of "The Las t of 
Mrs. Cheney" produced by the Dart. 
mouth Players will be staged in Web-
~t.cr llall. Ftnternity dant'CS will COm· 
mence shortlv after the conclusion of the 
pia\' and will t•ontinue mot~t of the eve· 
ning With ext'ellent lighting provisions 
installed on hoth Occom Pund and the 
gntr course, ni)l'ht skating and skiing 
should he very popular with the Carni· 
\'nl merrvmakcrb 
• • • • 
Still greater possibilities lie in the 
now undreamed-of arts. businesses and 
industries that this fairy of techrrical 
progress will almost certainly prod\ICe 
from her magic box. Fifty years ago, 
men fuund they could use clectrici ty 
fur ltght. Forty years ago it was run· 
ning streets everywhere. Thirty years 
ago, it was dtiving factories, and pro-
ducing new materials. It is only twelve 
years since it began to be a voice to 
rear h the universal ear, and it. seems 
only yesterday that it ~arne the uni· 
versa! amusement, the sole actor in ten 
thousand theaters. 
Why should we suppose that its pos-
sibilities are exhausted? Is it not rea· 
sonable to expect that new industnes. 
each demanding an army of workers, 
will appear from the source whence so 
many have already miral'ulously ap· 
peared~ 
&J many prophe~ies of the past that 
have sounded a warning of a finished 
the slopes adjacent to the jump to wit-
ness the final e,·ent and most spectacu-
lar classic of Intercollegiate \\'inter 
~ports competition. Of particular in· 
terest this year will be the jumpint of 
Ed Blood or the University of 1'\ew 
llampshire team and the speed ~<kating 
of jnck Shea of Dartmouth, bot h mem· 
bers of the victorious United States 
Winter Olympic Team at Lnke Placid 
last winter 
The program Cor Saturday, the final 
evening or Carnival festinty, mcludes a 
varsi ty league hasketball game with 
Yale. followed by the second per. 
formance of .. The Last of Mrs Cheney" 
hy the Dartmouth Players m Webster 
llnll Fraternity Dancing will com· 
mcnc:e about 1030 P. M. and will lust 
throughout. the remainder of the eve-
ning 
Thus the full program o f Dart· 
mouth's famou~ Carnh•al comes to an 
end. though the many gueRts usunlly 
remain nt ITannvcr until Sunday after· 
ntxm The work of the Dartmouth 
Outmg Club. sponsor of t hi~ e\·enl, ex· 
tends into many fieldt~. so that it has 
become the largest and most popular 
student organization on the C'ampus. 
J'ZNOING CLUB 
(Continued from Page !,Col. 3l 
~!any of us ha\·e witnessed the 
change in workmg hours, first from sun. 
up to sun·duwn in the earliest days or 
this generation. to a twelve-hour dlty, 
then a ten-hour day : to be followed by 
nn eight-hour day- now we are likely 
approaching a six-hour day, nnd the 
present change is much greater than 
the preceding ones and, consequently, 
more difficult to adjust . 
\\Tho would want to retrace our steps 
and throw awa)' all our labor saving 
machines, in order that we might have 
more jobs? Surely no one who gives 
the question serious thought. What is 
needed is a new plan or operation that 
w1ll give due consideration to our new 
order of things and permit us to enjoy 
this millenium of freedom from drud· 
gery and leisure for thought. nnd pleas. 
ure t.be end towards which we ha,·e 
nil s triven Cor so long. 
Such a plun to he successful must 
s till hold out reward for the ones who 
do the best. in ~>till Cunher impro"ing 
condition. The inccnuve to do better 
must s till be preserved. 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 61 
leading aviation schools. W1th a fleet 
of trnining oircraft ranging from light 
trainers lO three-ton transports, and 
with laboratory equipment valued at 
$100,000.00, the school offers racilities 
for complete training for students de-
siri i\K to Qn tcr aviation us transport 
pilots, traffic representatives, radio 
opera tors. dispatchers, field managers. 
mstructors, mechanics. or as prh•ate 
plane owners ~!any Boeing graduates 
now occupy responsil.l le positions on 
leading air lines and in aviation rnanu· 
facturing companies. 
Additional information on the W. E . 
Boeing scholarships may be obtained 
from the college or university registrar, 
ur from the l3oeing School of Aeronau· 
tics. Municipal Airport, Oakland. t"ah 
Cornia. 
TeL &-1211 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
OOOD CUTTINO 
NO LONG WAlTS 
"Dnpper" who carrie~ the good tirl-
ings from Spencer to Worc:e~ tllr everv 
morning, recently decided to do what 
he could to remove the reputatton for 
slovenly dress, un~haven JBW'\, and gen. 
era! ditch-digger appearnnt·c that has 
attached itself to the group that think" 
!IUCh great thought~ in the soli tude and 
quiet of the Senior draftin~; room. The 
selfelected Beau Brummel l<>Clk hi~ hfe 
in his hands when, in nreromplishmg his 
purpose, he enveloped his r.i2c nine 
boot8 in a pair of fawn colored spats. 
On the day of the intro<iuction of this 
snrtorial embelli'<hmenl, the unexpected 
1\ l'Olorful pararle will ~tilrt at sh. 
o'l'IO< k from tlw l)artmouth ColiCtre 
l'arnpu' tO the llnnover Gnlf Course. 
!tCene of Outd .. or E'·emng Under· 
~mdurttc' and th<'ir guest~. alumni, Cac-
ulw nnd CrienclR or the ~chool will l\1rn 
at this hour to"'nrd~ the scene of this 
~pectarulnr night program which itt 
hel<l e\·cry year on the slope" adjacent 
to lht' Outin~: Cluh llou~e K mg Win· 
~:~turdny morning the slalom and 
dvwnhill ski races will take plnce on 
llnlch llill on the outskirts of linn-
over These w11l be followed by tht 
\'en· popular ski joring contest under 
the !:upen,~ion of Boot and Saddle. 
undcrgrnduate riding club. A hockey 
game with llnrvnrd is sdwdulcd Cor 
10 30 o'clock 
The finaJ and most colorful e\•tmt of 
th~ whole ''eel. end is scheduled for 
";lturdny afternnon, when the Inter. 
t•ollrginte and lnvitntion ~ki-jumping 
Tournament w11l be held M the ski 
Jump on the g<>lf cour~e. Last ,·car 
~c,·rral thOu!lan<l !>pectators thronged 
At the l)rrsent time the membership 
of the cluh in c-ludes Lincoln D Rob-
bin~. Jr.. Phihp Nigro, j ohn ) . Rearick, 
navid i\l orlt~\._ Loring Coes. Jr ., and 
George A Estt~. 
SIX BARBERS 
-
Putnam & Thurston's 
Worceriw'a Belt 
Any information whil'h may be de· 
~i red concerning this !:Iub ond mem· 
her~hip m it may l'le obtained from 
Lmcoln D Robbins, Room 203. Sanford 
Riley Hall 
Restaurant 
2'7-DOJUMo noaan-lf 
Tel. 2.9502 
